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and ulrld was held Tuesday to Ae- - R- -
eAm whuthe. M nnl In I lMerrill High Notes - " .. w iihtb IIHH0- -
ball teams.

NothirtK wa settled definitely
but there la to bo practice for a
week or two when I here will he
another meeting. V.y til's time

A meeting of the stuflent cou.fll was held Wednesday B00n ,
dlsmss the pan of f.od W)
lour. suggested by the students of''b HendrlrkHin will know 'f It

rvtnnru nt i tmsuuth uiku Kcnon Thi. win u wor nwn e io ori'iin i.

.1

Just Arrived
Medium Weight

Union Suits

$1.50 Values

Friday and Saturday Special

2 for $2.50

Idea was that a. i0 tn, ;,, j uar ,,,.
hsve met only h. competition, It The senior Muaa held a meeiingwould place them on friendlier rel- - Monday and voted to leave to theatlona If each would make achou! a cabinet for Indian relic.,tur of the other hooU And pro- - j While Merrill la in a very adv.n-,-- 1

a abort program. The plan;tageous poaltlon to get relic from
;w. unanimously adopted by the the Modoc war. nothing ha leen
.

m'm,Mr uncll. done ,IoB(t ,hat ne untll tn, year
Another meeting of the council j It la hoped that thl will erve a a

discussed the advisability of con-- 1 nucleu for a chool museum. g

with assemblies an theyjbert Oraybael volunteered to make
;wore given' during the winter the cabinet with the assistance of
mouth. It was toted a good plan Mr. Turnbaugh. Several of the atu- -

ann tue aenlnra were a Iced to hold dent hare already promieed rclirs
for the collection.uieir asaemhly ionietlmo near 8'.

Patrick' day.
Iloth Ksiher and Lester Moore

'have been abaent from chool all
week became of Illness.

The laat basketball rim fnr

Oregon Woolen StoresCafeteria Dinner Of Interest to
many, tonight la the cafeteria din-

ner which will be served in the Always the Best. We Sell for U.S.
Merrill wa played on the Agencv bawment th Methodist church
floor Monday night and reaulted ' ,rom 6:30 o'clock until 8 o'clock. Portland Klamath Falls Vancouver, Wn.in a victory for Merrill with a 28-2- 4

point score.
Tho dinner will be nominally priced
aiid already score have announced
their .'ttentlon of attending.

A baseball meeting for both boy -Vomit Jvi.iii r AiMria. lio.r .loiH-iii.n- l with .Uu-lit- of IIII. Uogrr.. oil l ,. ,ir,, in .Im.r.r ,,. j,ttniit.iig to obtain n l.gil or.li r iiih llim; the mother Ui h t linn
sic In. vlii.tl.Wlrr. now it il,n 14,,, wiIIhmiI Wimt in
atlrmljiHi-- . 'M,r I...U i. I nil v pi.ir.l.d ngint kulim.ii,g ,.rrr it I. ti.lt n out lor en nirinu. nn.l it. miitm' tii.l.-- . it. ,r (ro,
liiiuiua-ruiui- i r.. ot.- I,,. , .iikmK l.olh t.,nt where; quality imeets confidencejtu U lnn.i

LAMM'S CAMP l bona of the grading ami
teel laying crew.

Mr. W. . Hyde and little a.m.
Hobble and Itlllle left la( week
to Vl.lt Mr llvt'. nnlhflp

KKATTI.K M.IN Kll Jl'IKiK
PoltTi.AVn uirrh t n.it.j wmmmmmmk. L.J

juiire nallace McCa- - W
"Isn't Bargain Day

Every Day
The Better Way"

(.ran la l'a for the spring and
Ladies' Rest Room

on the
Mezzanine Floorsummer months. , mant withdraw hi name for judge

lit iha I'nlta. Ul . I .. MP...I

visiting here has returned to her
of appeal. Judge Kenneth Mack-

intosh of Washington, will be urg-
ed in hi place, save a Washlne- -

home near tirants I'su.
Shopping News

PILCHER'S

Special Purchase
New Spring Dresses

C'laude Houghton made a trip to , dl,paIl. ,0 ,h(! Oregon
Klamath Kails Tuesday, It belnt Journal
supposed thsi he hsd Inlentlon. ofj judae Mackintosh, who live at
attending the fight. Seattle and is a member of the

frank lowrll motored to Klam- - j supreme" court of Wainlngton, has
alh Kails Tuesday to bring hU been recommended by Senator Wes-wl.'- e

up to ramp fnr the summer, ley I.. Jones and Congressman John
The writer takes this opportunity y. Miller. They will submit hi

to eilend a hearty welcome to Mrs. name to President foolldge when
Lowell from all of society row. Mrt'smsnt withdraws nr when the

Ray Olsea waa a business visitor senate refute to conllrm the nom-o- f

Klamath Kail, on Tue.day. (notion, the dUpatch said.
A community dance waa enjoyed j

Cheerful
Service

Did you ever step
Icto a store where
cheerfulness and friend-line-

permeated the
This Is typi-

cal of Pilcber'a. Our
clerks sre always ready
ta render a cheenul
sod helplul service. We
would like to number
you anioug our custo- -

mert.m.'iir.i ..in rrnsi.last Saturday
fine lime, lie- - SKW YOltK. .March -(- Cnlted

In society rw on

night, all reported a

News) Jack Dempsey will flgntIruhi....!. .r .rvnt nt
(Ifue Tunney In a l-

ho(r
. . . ..i..l alon chaniplon.hlp bout either Au-- i

gust 2 or 57 at Iloylo's Thirty
Acres in Jersey City, according to achampion ester was seen In rsmp

yesterday. It being about meal time '
copyright article Friday In the New

Beautiful Stylet Prevail in This Group of Dresses of 4.98
Wool Crepe and Crepe Faille 5'
There i.rc just 50 dresses in the group So if you would have your
choice, make your selection at the earliest moment possible,
fcvery one is fashioned in the newest style prevailing for spring and
is attractively trimmed. Size 16 to 42.

all naturally supposed that he hod:
York Tribune.

come for a siiusre.
Tunney. the article states, al- -

... n .u.r - ""' ready has signed the fight agree-- :
vis lle.l Iholr families In Medford hll !ment and Pcmpney lias given

word that he will accept.over Saturday night and Hundny

returning to ramp Sunday night.
W. II. Hyde made a pleaaure trip! ,i( .,iorti.nn W. Nenmlth

to Ashland Sunday. ,h. California Oregon Poweri
Mlas llornlce Wilson from J'ort-- .

r(,mpiiny- - , transacting buslnos tc- -
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land, la vlsiilns her sister Mrs. Ce

A Charming Group of Silk Crepe fc Q.90Satin Dresses
4

These silk Crepe Satin dresses offer every wo-

man and miss an opportunity to purchase a
lovely dress at an extraordinary low price.

Wonderful Values in This Group g .90
of Bordered Flannel Dresses
Just 25 pretty and servicable dresses of Bor-

dered Flannel, popularly called Taffeta De-Lai-

of new colors and beautiful designs.
Size 16 to 42.

day in Medford.
cil

- Wm. Copplo leaves today for hlsj
homo nt Grants I'asi.

with us this summer:

Cafeteria supper given by .Metho-

dist Indie In church basement Fri-

day. March 5. from 6:30 to 8
M5ocUuk.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Bhaw from :

t tii.i u, Bhmm I. hrake- - eill.I'MHrS. lud.. Jinrcn

man on the logging train. Mr. and School nnlhorltles expelled Matthew

Mrs. John Evan and Mr. and Mr 'Johnson. 14. and bought him a

I. Hondemon from Ilen.l. Oregon, ticket back lo hi. home n Clncln-M- r

Kvan. and Mr. Henderson are nail. Ohio, after he blackened his

parmer. bunching logs by contract. i'i'r. "

KARLEEN HOSIERY
Exclusively nt Pllclier'a

Korleen pure silk hosiery Is rapidly
becoming a byword of discriminating
women, who value beauty, true appear-
ance and serviceability in their hos-
iery. When we signify "pur silk'
we mean all that the two words im-

ply. Karleen hosiery is made of gen-
uine pure silk threads with reinforced
top and feet of very fine ltele. All col-

ors, full fashion and
nm- - tu.49 l.o

New Spring

Millinery
AIo Mr. and Mr. Charlie n. mm .

at Tenant, Calif. Jonnson cameson. who were
Mr. was living wun in. s'"""'" -months.during the winter

Latest styles in Satin,
Horsehair, Straws,
Tweeds, Sport felt and
all the latest color com-

binations for your
spring hat. You will
like these at these ex-

ceptional prices, $2.98
to $7.50.

Ladies' Footwear
For Spring 1926

Just Received a New Ship-

ment of Footwear

Black Satin Colonial Pump, med-
ium spike heel, trimmed With
satin and metal buckles. A

dandy $5.90
Blonde Kid Colonial Pump,
medium spike heel, ribbon trim-
med buckle, cut out at side. Just
what you want $5.90
Patent Colonial Pump, spike
heel, gold buckle $8.50
Tatent Colonial Pump, tan trim-

med, spike heel $8.00

Dress Hats
$4.90 to $10.50

Tailored Hats
$7.50 to $16.50

All pepper
is not alike-n- ot

by any means
Who .mports and blends the rarest

pepper? Ask your grocer.
and spic.est
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